Staff News

Community Support

This month Ashley Thomas re-joined our supermarket
staff—welcome back Ashley!

Congratulations to the Killarney Rural Fire Brigade,
Killarney Recreation Club, Killarney State School, Blue
Care Warwick, Killarney Memorial Aged Care, Killarney
First Responders, Killarney School P&C, Killarney Girls
Brigade and Killarney RSL who all received rewards
through our community support programme. Thank you
also to our customers who make this programme so
successful!

Market Day
Our Market Day is held on the 2nd Friday of each
month—don’t miss out!! There are great one day only
specials and a free sausage sizzle (11am-1pm). We
also give the opportunity for one lucky customer to win
back the value of their groceries. The winner for April
was Ann Philips—maybe next month it could be you!!

Mum’s Bags
Darrell Lea Mum’s Bags are available now in the Post
Office for $25.00.

Weekly Winners
Every week one lucky supermarket customer wins a $50
voucher simply for shopping in our supermarket! Last
month’s winners were Catherine Carr, Kath Bloomfield,
Marguerite Rundle and Val Grayson.

Foodworks Online Shopping
The wait is over—Foodworks online shopping is now available for our store! Grocery shopping has never been easier, simply place
your order online at your convenience and we will have it ready for you to collect. We also offer home delivery within 15 kilometres
of the store, which includes Killarney, Tannymorel and Legume. Please visit killarney.myfoodworks.com.au for more information.

Killarney Post Office

Service Station

We offer a great range of products to help you to
manage funds, both at home and when you are
travelling. Come in and see us for more info about
these great products:

Firewood season is here once again. For all your
wood cutting needs pop in and see the team at our
Servo. We will be able to help you with an extensive
range of Husqvarna chainsaws, from the small
handyman saw to a large professional size saw. We
Foreign Cash
also stock a large range of premade chains with prices

Now available in 60 currencies! Order over-the-counter for $0 starting at $22.00—very good value for quality chains.
commission.
Our range of chainsaw accessories is always

Order in store and collect in 2-3 days.
increasing. Currently we have electric chain
Multi-currency Cash Passport
sharpeners, files, Husqvarna fuel cans, safety

Available in ten currencies
equipment, oils, carry cases and much more. We are

Withdraw local currency at over 2 million MasterCard ATMs
a one stop shop for all your timber cutting needs. Just
worldwide.
arrived… 25kg bags of firewood and kindling.


Use wherever Mastercard is accepted worldwide.

Load&Go Travel card





Available in five currencies.
Free to purchase and free to reload
Use wherever Visa is accepted worldwide, including ATM
withdrawals.
Funds can be moved between currencies.

Congratulations to Ethan and Tyler who were the
winners of the Biggest Yellow Belly Competition. It
has been a challenging season—well done.

Bank @ Post

We are able to offer a great range of banking options
through the post office. All of the major banks and
Two currencies on one card—Australian AUD and Chinese
many credit unions and building societies have
Yuan.
arrangements that allow you to make transactions at
Use wherever UnionPay is accepted worldwise, including ATM Post. If you have a card attached to your account, you
withdrawlas.
are generally able to deposit cash and cheques,
Accepted at more places in China than any other card
withdraw cash and even do a balance enquiry. The
network—more than 12 million merchants and 615,000 ATMs range of transactions can vary between banks, so
in China alone.
please call in and see us for more info.

Load&Go China card




Load&Go Reloadable Cards





Perfect for managing your spending or as a ‘first credit card’
for younger shoppers.
Re-load in-store with instant access to funds.
No reload or monthly fees.
Great for online shopping



Perfect gift for Mother’s Day or any occasion.

Load&Go Prepaid Cards & Gift Cards

Shoe Shop
We have a great range of men's, women's and
children's slippers starting from only $6.99 per pair.
Rubber boots are also in stock for the whole family,
with prices as low as $9.99 per pair.

Betta Home Living
For Betta service, Betta advice and a Betta price,
come see us today for all your white goods, TVs, audio
sound systems, mobile phones and accessories, small
appliances and more! We deliver free of charge and
can set up your washing machine, TV or fridge ready
for use, now that’s Betta! We are also able offer
interest free deals, Betta Rent It and 6 month lay-bys,
so pop in and have a chat with our team to see how
we can help you to score a Betta deal.

CRT—Your local bloke!

Winter is coming very quickly and it will be here before
you know it! For the grain growers, if you need barley
and wheat seed graded and treated please call us and
Q. - Why did the man throw his clock out the window? we will schedule you in. We can treat into bulk, 1T or
40kg bags to suit your needs. Chick-pea growers
A. - Because he wanted to see time fly!
please get your order in, chick-pea chemicals could
become short in the near future. For the cattlemen we
Well we don’t need help seeing time fly—it goes too
have got a good range of all salt blocks, both green
quick as it is!
feed and dry feed. With the frosts not far away get the
This brings me to my next point. End of financial Year blocks out to your stock now and have them going
time. Now is the time to purchase all your fencing ahead before the feed goes off. We can get a block to
materials and save. Cyclone Gates are offering $10
suit your herd and your country. In the seed
cash back via redemption if you buy 5 or more gates in department we have good stock of lucerne seed,
a single purchase between 1st May and 30th June
pasture grasses, legumes and ryes. Come in and see
2017. Waratah are also offering great savings from 1st us and we can work out a variety to suit your needs.
May to 30Th June 2017 via cash back when purchasing
Waratah Jio Posts or Longlife Blue Wire. Come and
see us in store for details.

Home Timber & Hardware

